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[ R,ep. No . 921. ] Ho. OF'. REPS .. 
HORSES AND , OTHER PROPERTY LOST IN THE MILITARY 
SERVICE. ' . . . 
[To ,accompar}Y bill H. ll!. _No. 803.] , 
! 
CONGRESS OF, 'l'HE UNITED STATES . . 
IN THE Housi: OF REPRESENTATIVES, De'cernlJer 29, 1837. 
On motion of Mr. GRA.H.A)I, of Indiana, 
Resolved, . That the Committe~ of Claims be instructed to inquir~ into the expedien~y and 
propriety of amending the act.entitled "An act'to provide for the payment of horses and other 
1>roperty lost or destroyed in the military service of the United ·st~tes,\ , approved January ls, 1837, 
so as to extend the benefits of said act to all cases of hoi:ses or other property of offic_ers, as wel'I 
as· other soldiers, and fo mounted rangers in the military service of the United · ,~tates, lost or 
destr(?yed in such, seNice si1;1,ce the 18th of June, 1 ~l:2;; and that the .eommittee·· also inquire into 
the ewediency of providing for the loss or' horses and other ·property pr~ssed intci t~e seniice 
in the late war of l:832. 
Attest: W. S. FRANKLIN, Clerk. 
M·r. · E. W HITT'.LE.sE·v, from the. C0mrriittee of Claims, 'made the _follo~ing 
REPORT: 
I ' 
The Committee , ef Claims, ' instructed by a resolution passed by the 1 
House of Representatives on the 29th of December, 1837, to inquire , 
into the expediency _and propriety of amending the act, entitled " ✓.ln 
act to provide for the payment of horses arnd other property lost or 
_ d~stroyed in the military service of the United' State~;" approved Jan-
uary 18, 1837, so as to extend the benefits oj,s,aid act to all cases of 
,h.orses or other property of officers, as well as o,tlier soldiers, and (o 
mownted rangers in the military serlJice of the United States, lost or 
. destroyed in such service _since the 18th of Jtfne; 1812; and al-so in-
~tructed by the same resoli~tion to inquire-irito the expediency of pro-
viding for the loss of horses and other property,pressed into the servlce 
in the late war_ of 1832, report: , ' · 
,I 0 
- The first branch of the first part of the· resolution directs the committee 
to inquire into the expediency of extending the act of the I-8th of JaQuary, 
1837, to 1the regular officers of the army, in all cases oflost 'horses orrother' 
·property. ~ 
Officers of the regular ,army, from the Ol'igin Jif the Government to the 
present time, have .ollfly 1been paid for ,their horses wh'en they have been 
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killed iH fottle. The first section of the act of May 12, 1796, is as fol)o:vs ~ 
"That evcrv officer in the army of the United States, whose quty reql!ires 
him to be oi1 hor back ir time of action, and whose horse shall be lulled 
in battle, be all d < um not exceeding two _lnmd:red clolla:i:s, as a c0rn,• 
pensation for ach Ii r e so killed." . . 
By the second section, the act _h~s a retr~spect1ve operat10n_ to the .4th 
of March 178 . ndcr the prov1s10ns of this act, the losses th_at occurred 
during th~ , vere and clesolating_ ca!Dpai~ns against th'e Indians 011 tb,e 
vV stern frontier from the oro·a111zat10n of the Government to Wayne s 
treaty at Gr envitie, on the 3d ~f August, _,1'795, and fro~~ that_ fone, dur~ng 
the p riod when our military posts were m r_emote pos1t10ns m the Ind1~u 
country, o difficult aecess,.and attend_ed w:ith great. danger t~ ho~ses m 
traver fog woods and swamps, and dunng tLe hards!,nps and pnvatrnns of 
the last war wjth Great Britain, have been s€ttled. - . 
An officer when he enters the ~ervice, estimates the risks to which his 
proverty is ;xposed, and they are fair subjectR of contract. 'l)1e Gove~·3:- · 
ment o-ave a greater compens~tion than it would give if the o~cers did 
not nm the risk of tbeir horses, except w!1en frilled in battle. T~ere may 
be individual cases of great hardship, and so there are in. all cl~a_s_se~ of 
contracts; b 1t they shonld not change either general or special leg1slat10n. 
The act of pril 9, 1816, drd not extend to officers ofthe regular arn~y~; 
a.1 where that act provided for the payment of accoutrements, eqnipage, 
and th r prop rty lost in the milital'y service of the United 5rafes with-
out any fault of the owner, Mr. Madison decided that it did not extend to 
those articl s whfch, by military usage, the individual found himself .. 
The clothing of a drnughtcd militiaman, and the arms of an officer, are 
m nti 1 d by w ay of illnstration. Uniformity and stability should. be ob~ 
scrv in lc 0 i lation, and, so far as they are consistent with justice, they· 
sh ul b adhcr d to. 
Th c mmitt d not think it is expedienttctextentl the act of January 
18, 1 37, t oflic rs i the regular army, so as to make payment to them 
for horse or other prop rly they may have lost i1~ the military service. 
The second branch of the first part of the resolution directs the commit-
tee to inqui1· into the .·pediency o:f extending the pr~wisions of the act 
aforesaid to mounted ran°ers in the military service of 'the United States-
ince the 18th of June, 1 12, who have lost their horses or otherprope:rty 
in. said service. · 
That _part ~f tl~e ac.t of Ja~nary. 18, 1837, whi?h has a.bearing on ~the 
present mvest1gatum, 1s contamecl m the first seet1011, aud· is, as follows; 
" Be it enacted by t!te Senate and House- of Repre.fentatfres ·of the· 
United States ()f .11.merica in Congress assembled, 11hat any field,. or 
sta:ff1 or ~ther o~c~r, mount_ed :militiam~]l, voluntee~·, rangeT, or cavalry r 
engaged m the military service of the Umted States sm«e the 18th of June 
•1_812, or who shall hereaftel' ho in said serv.ice, and has sustained or ·shall 
snstai11 damage, without any fault or negligence @n his ,, part, while ,in said 
service, by the Joss of a horse in battle, or by the loss ofa horse wounded 
in,, battle, ijnd which has died or shall die of said wotmd,-or .being so 
w?unded shal be abandoned by order of bis officer, and lost,,0r shall sus-
tam damage by the loss, of any horse by death or .abandonment,fa conse-
q_uen~e of the "f!nited States failing to supply sufficient forage, or because 
the nder-wa~ dismounted and separated-from his horse, a:nd ordered to do 
duty on foot at a station detached,from hi~ horse ;, or when ,the oflieer iru 
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the 1mmec'.liate command ordered orsha:11 order the ' horse ·tu~\'led out to 
o-raze in the woods, prairies, or commons, because the· United States failed 
~nhaH fail-to supply- safficient forage, and the loss w'j_s ·o_r snail be conse~ 
quent thereof, or for the loss of necessary- eql'.tipage, in co11seq:uehce :of the 
foss of his horse as aforesaid, shall be allowed and paid the value thereof." 
Rangers-are incln~~d in ,th'is section, as well 'aS mounted~ militiamen or 
ca v~lry, unless they entered the service under express agreement that th·ey 
would incu:r tl}e risk of their horses and oth~r· prop·e1ty themsel'ves i' a:nd 
if they' did• matte sU'ch contracts, and received increas'etl con1pensa'tion' in 
consequence thereof, the committee:do· not p'erceive w-h'y "tli~Y' she'ulff not 
abide by their' contracts. · 
The committe'e are·informed that-·tfierrangers wfw ('jl1tei-'ed 'the·.service 
-of the Unit'ed' States by virtile of the act of .Tune 15, 183'.2, agre·ed ·theJ · 
,vould furnjsh theiT 'owrn forage'; and there.fore, when the Toss of a hor$e 
was directly ·or indirect1y'owiirg,tothe\van't of 'forage; they'have 1\ot been 
'remtlt1erated for such loss. · · · • 
,.flhe thiTcf sectidn -o( tnat act p
1
rbvided·tlrat' the rangers 'should arm' iihd 
equip themselves, unless otherwise ordered by ,the President, and' p'rovide 
t heir own horses, and should be allowed e;ich. one dollar per day, as a full 
-compensation. for their services and' th'e use p(their arm's and horses: 
By the first section they wero to be a11nec.1 -and equipped~ ri1om1.ted and· 
organized, in such . mariner, and to be under such regnlations ::),nd resttic:. 
tions, as the nature of the service · might, in the opinior1 cif tlii President, 
make necessa:ry. · 1 ' • , 
The eorps· ,vas· to · be raised for the 'defence of th·e ·frontiers, w l\erB' it wa:s 
1rnown the· United States coul-d not fiunish forage. Cfoe entire sum:' was 
to be given for the service of man and horse, and is almost four-fold the 
amount paid to a,, man who ·did duty on foot. · · 
In order that there should 11ot be any misunder.st.andin'g dn this s11.bject, 
·or any ground for caviUing, the Secreta1y of War, under the President of 
the United States, in issuing orders for raising the-rangers, express'ly'state'd: 
"Rations will be furni'shed to the men at the expense of the United States; 
lmt forage will be found by themselves, or, if provided, by -the United 
States, wd,l be c}1~rged .. to tlie men.'"' . 
The honorable W. Graham, in a communicatio11 .to. :the ·-Chairman of the 
t:ommittee, says: '" At t~e time Capt~in Ford's qornpany 
1
(0'f ;:angeTS) en:.. 
-tered. the service, they; were 'directed .by the commanding officer .to Iiave 
their horses a11d~ eqriipm.ents appraised;· and. t,hey, were a~siu,ed, at, the 
same tinie, tnat if any part of this property ~vas lost or a:e~troyed 'Yhile irl. 
·such service, . prov.ided such 'losi, 6r destruction was not occasioned by any 
fault oi· neglect on. their part, they would re~eiye cqmpensation fro'm the ' 
Government." The law of the quited' States, and, the regulations, issued 
'by the Secretary _of War, a-s mentioped ~bove, m,;ist be si1pposed t'o h~,v~ 
controlled lhe ehhstm·ent., rather than any.assurance .from the co.mrn~nd1pg 
·otficer·of the CQmpany. . . 
Where rangers-have lost theit; horse's, either ai•rectly .or indirectly, frpm 
'the want of forage, and application's have·been mad·e to tqe Third Auditor 
~or payment, under'the act of Ja11uaiy .18, ,1837,he has;decided :that wh:ere 
the 'United .St.ates were undcr·no 'lrability to snpp1y, forag;e,there c;ould b~ 
-~no failure .on their part in not supplying i~, and ce>ns~qtientl'y,;' n@ loss coul'd 
be attribnted to the 'breach of a conUa:2r.ot1 · tlieir part. The committ~ 
concur fo the correctness of tl'iis declsion. -Other rangers than those wlio 
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und rt act of June rs, 1832,. mar have lest their horses-· ; 
u h, nd th y have n?t taken t?e risk on the!lls~lves, thef 
a r mun r tion for their losses, if they fall "_7Ithm the P"?-I-
f tl a l J ouary 18, 1 37; but if they ~ave re~e1ved a cons1d-
r th ri k r have mad~ any agre~ment m relatwn thereto, the 
thin th y should alinde by their contract; and_ they do not 
di nt to enla:rge the provisions ?f the act ~efe:rred to .. 
us of the resolution, the committee are d1rected te> rn::-
diency of providing for the loss of horses and other 
r i1 to the service in the late war of 1832. . . 
'J h 1 mit nt rtain the opinion, that if a boar_d of comm1ssrnners. 
1 11 11 t b t bli hed, nor the powers of the acco1:1~t111g officers. enl3:rged 
t br the cases of impressment, prov1s10IJ. should l.be_ D:lade 
l • I \ ttlin such claims, under suitable and pro:per restr~cn_ons. 
, ill n t ct definitively on this branch of t~e resolut10n at_ this tune,. 
th rwi c dir cted by the House, but wait the future action of the 
1 th ill to establish a board of commissioners for the settlement 
a1 u ry 18, 1837, was to expire, by its own limitation, at 
i n of Congress next after its passage; but an a<i!t passed 
ion of the 25th Congress, which will not expire until the 
pr · nt ses ion. . 
r n claims within the purview 0f that a~t that remain un-
r will uecessarily arise· during. the military operati011s in 
ther quarters, which require, in the opinion of the com-
i n of the act 10 the end of the next C@ngress, at least;. 
A bin for colltinuing the act 'in 
Hou E OF REPRE5ENTATI'VEs, December 30; 1837. 
honor to enclose the report of the Third Auditor, in re- . 
. rtain laims for horses, lost by mounted rangers in the service-
mte tatcs. There can be no reasonable d@ubt but the act of 
. 1837, was intended to pDovide for the 'cases excluded by the 
~ht. r r port. N? troops in the service of the col'.lntry suffered more 
rt\" 1 n and hardships, or renderecif more effectual service to e'ur exJ:end-
cl fr nti r. Th y w~re ?sua~ly put on the severest duty: reconnoitring 
n fi r cl mar~hes,. m s1tuat10ns where forage coudd not be procured, 
r l cl wn then· ho ses. After the close of the Black Hawk war the 
mt ran ers were ordered to explore ·the great Western region lying 
t\ _en our etdements, the· c.0nfi.nes of Texas, and the ,v estern Indians.· 
n th1 tour the duties were· ve:riy severe. Forage could not be procured, .. 
'l h Y had no other resource of subsisting their horses but by turning them 
ut t raze. This w as done by the order- of Colonel Many who com-
..... .. u,:;u the xpedition. . ~ 
t th time Captain F@rd's company entered the• service they were di;... 
r ct Y the commanding officer to have their ho:rses a~d equipment$ 
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appraised ; and they were assured, ~t t_he ~ame time, ~hat if a1~y part of 
this property was lost or destroyed wh1lle m _ such ser.v1ee, pr-ovided such 
loss or destruction- was not occasioned . by any fault or neglect on their 
part, they would receive compensation fro.m the Government. The horses: 
and equipments were accordingly valued, by three respectable freehoild-
ers, who, after having been duly sworn, certified the appraised val~e of 
. all the horses and equipments of the company of moQnted rangers under 
Captain Ford, as mustered into the service of the Bnited States. 
Tfiis bill of appraisement is now in my possession. Those rangers who 
lost their horses were compelled to remount themselves i~mediate'ly, or· 
as soon as horses could be purchased, generally at a very high price-al-
ways at their ind1vidual expense. . ., . . . 
Und~r all the circ~mstanc~s of the case, it appears to ffiP, that the rangers; 
have as strong claims on the justice and liberality of their Government as; 
any troops employed in the service of the United States since June, 1812. 
You will pardon the freedom I have used in recommending the claims-
of \hose men. I was present when . the:y were called into the service, 
heard the assurance given them that lost property would be paid for, and 
have some general knowledge of the services they performed. 
Most respec_tfully, I have the honor to-li>e your pbedient servant, 
Hon. E. W HITTLEsEv', 
W .. GRAHAM~ 
Chairman of the Committee of Claims._ 
. WAR ~EPART.MENT:,- December· 14, r's:n. 
Srn: I have the' honor to transmit yott a report of the Third Auditor,. 
in answer to your two letters of the 8th :iinstant, on the subjeGt of the loss; 
of horses in the service-of the United States by Meetly W. Shields and 
William Thomas. ' , 
Very respectfully, your most obedient serva:r1t, 
' J. R'. POINSETT~ 
Hon. W. GRAHAM, 
House · of Repres~ntatives. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,, 
· Tliird .!luditor,s Offiee, Deeember 12, 1837. 
~rn: I have the- honor to acknowledge the :rnc~ipt of ai lettgr 0£ the hoo-
orable W. Graham, and other papers referred by yotr to me', for a report.. 
The papers relate to tw9 claims for the' foss of horses: one by Meedy W .. 
Shietds, lieatenant of Captain: I.:emuel Ford's company of United States 
rangers, and the otl~e~ by Will'iam Thomas,, a private of.the same company. 
In the case of Wilham Thom,as, Captain Ford certifies-.that a, gray mare, 
of the valu~ of $50, the· property of said Thomas~ a; private of his com--
pany of Umted Sta,tes _rangers, was loist ,on the 15th of August, I8!l2, on-
,a forced mare~; !hat said horse was . turned/ out to, graze, it being the 0nly 
means of subs_istmg the horses; that_ whilst so~ t'rnvned out it, became snag-
ged, and so disabled that it was ordered to be abamfoned by the com ... 
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mantling officer; and that h~ is well ~atisfied_ that th~ loss· of s'ai~·ho:r~e 
cannot be charged to the negligence or 1nattentwn of said Thomas. 'f?ere 
is also a deposition of the claimant, declaring that he has 11evef refeived 
remuneration for said horse. · 
ccording to the testimony, the loss a•ppears -to have ' result~d ,_fto~1 a 
want of forage. The law of the 15th of June, 1832; under Which the 
rangers were called into service,authorized the Preside1~t of the United 
Stat s to raise, either by acc~ptance of volunteers or ~n'hstmen~ for · o!le 
year, unles sooner discharged, •600 motlnted rangers, to -be armed, eqmp_-
pe~, mounted, a~d ~rganized, in_ such manner, an:d -to ~e un~er ·~u:c~ ~·e%u- ~ 
lat10ns and restnctmns, as the nature of the service might; m His opm10~, 
make necessary. And the law provided that the non-commission~d,offi-
cers and privates should arm and equip themselves, ut:J:less otherwr~e or-
dered by the-President, and provide- their own horses, and shQuld be al-
lowed each $1 per day as a full compensation fot-theit services a:r1d ' tli~ 
use of their arms and horses. 
On the day next after the p<:1,ssage oCthe law, al?- ' au_thorhy for' taisi_rrg 
-ranger appears to have been given, through the· ,Var Department, to Cap-
tain Ford and to qther officers, in which regulations as to the- organizing, 
arming, equipping, and providing them; are laid dbwrr. ·One of them is j 
in th following words:. "Rations will be furnished to the men at the ex-
pen e of the United States; but forage will be found 'by themselves; or, if 
provided by the United States, will be charged to the men:" The rangers 
are hown by the rolls to have received compensation at $1 per day, as 
allowed by the law; and they had, as already indicated, to find their for-
" e th m elves. . 
- !th ugh in the law I have to administer there is a provision authori-' 
zin(Y p yment for horses lost in consequence of their having been turned 
out t raz , it is limited to cases in which. they had been so turned out 
"beca e the United States failed to supply sufficient forage." In ca-ses 
wher they were under no liability to supply forage, there could be no 
failure on their part 111 not .supplying it; and on this ground the claims of 
rang r for lo ses attributable to the non-supply of forage are not a1lowed 
,by me. 
In the case of Lieutenant Shields, Captain Ford has oertified tliat on the 
'29th of May, 1833, the horses of his company, among which was Lieu-
tenant hields's, were turned out -to graze by the order of Colonel Many, 
ther~ being no forage ; and that very soon after a large herd of buffaloes 
ru~hmg_ amongst the horses, they became so frightened that the horse afore-
said, with many others, ran off, and,, though diligent pursuit ' and search 
w r~ made, he could not be found; that he is very certain that every pre-
caut10n was taken to secure said horse, and that he w·as not lost o'n account 
of any negligence or inattention on the part of said Shields. · 
By the third section of the before-referred-to act of the '15th of June 
1832, authorizing the President to raise mounted volunteers the' coinmis~ 
sioned officers were placed in the Silme situation as regards p'ay and emol-
uments as officers of the same grade in the regular army. . 
!he _law o~ the 18th of January, 1837, under whicn I an'l now' acting; 
b~mg mapphcable to officers of the regular army, no remuneration for 
Lieutenant Shields's loss can be made under it. The only law appea:ring 
to have been ever enacted authorizing payment. for the loss of horses by 
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officers of the regular army, was passed on the 12th of May, 1796, and 
that provides only for horses killed in battle. The papers in both ~ases 
are herewith returned. 
With great respect, your most obedient servant, 
Hon. J. R .. PornsETT, 
Secretary, of War .. 
PETER HAGNER, ,llttditor. 
